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Abstract—We study the performance bounds of vehicle-to-
vehicle (V2V) relative positioning for vehicles with multiple
antenna arrays. The Crame´r-Rao bound for the estimation of the
relative position and the orientation of the Tx vehicle is derived,
when angle of arrival (AOA) measurements with or without time-
difference of arrival (TDOA) measurements are used. In addition,
geometrically intuitive expressions for the corresponding Fisher
information are provided. The derived bounds are numeri-
cally evaluated for different carrier frequencies, bandwidths
and array configurations under different V2V scenarios, i.e.
overtaking and platooning. The significance of the AOA and
TDOA measurements for position estimation is investigated.
The achievable positioning accuracy is then compared with
the present requirements of the 3rd Generation Partnership
Project (3GPP) 5G New Radio (NR) vehicle-to-everything (V2X)
standardization.
I. INTRODUCTION
Positioning is expected to have an upgraded role in the
fifth generation (5G) of wireless networks, compared to its
predecessors, as position information will not only be offered
as a service, but will also be used as an aid for communication-
related tasks, such as proactive resource allocation and beam-
forming [1]. Massive number of antennas, large bandwidth
available at millimeter-Wave frequencies and dense base sta-
tion deployment are considered as key enablers not only for
high data rates, but also for accurate position estimation [2].
The improved positioning capability of 5G networks can prove
extremely useful in a wide variety of scenarios, like assisted
living [3], smart factories [4] and automated driving [5], where
existing positioning technologies, such as Global Navigation
Satellite Systems (GNSS), are not able to guarantee the
necessary positioning accuracy under all conditions.
An important use case in the context of automated driving is
user equipment (UE)-centric vehicle-to-vehicle (V2V) relative
positioning [6], which is the focus of this work. Several
works, directly or indirectly relevant to the V2V positioning
scenario, have been published. The performance limits of
multi-anchor array localization using time of arrival (TOA)
and angle of arrival (AOA) measurements were studied in [7].
In [8] the Crame´r-Rao bound (CRB) for single-anchor line-of-
sight (LOS) receiver (Rx) position estimation was presented,
when angle of departure (AOD), AOA and TOA measurements
are available. Single-anchor transmitter (Tx) localization error
bounds for different array configurations were studied in [9],
taking synchronization and quantization errors of beamform-
ing weights into account. In [10] asymptotic expressions for
the position error bounds of systems with large bandwidth
and large number of antennas were derived. Building on this
work, the authors of [11] showed that the Fisher information
provided by single-bounce non-LOS (NLOS) paths is rank-1,
while also deriving analytic expressions for the eigendirection
and eigenvalue of the information. In [2], the single-anchor
Rx position and orientation error bounds were studied, when
a multicarrier waveform is used, and an algorithm which
approaches these bounds in the high signal-to-noise ratio
(SNR) regime was presented. Apart from general studies on
positioning, which are also applicable to the V2V scenario,
some V2V positioning-specific works have been recently
published. A setup with multiple on-vehicle Rx arrays is
considered in [12] and the TOA-based position error bound
is derived. A method for sensing vehicles with multiple Tx
arrays under NLOS-only propagation was presented in [6].
In this work we consider Tx and Rx vehicles equipped
with multiple antenna arrays, referred to as panels in 5G New
Radio (NR) standardization, which are distributed around the
vehicle to support 5G NR side link (V2V) communication
between vehicles. Our goal is to leverage these arrays and
the side link to also perform V2V relative positioning using
e.g. position reference signals. We assume the clocks between
the Tx and Rx vehicles are not synchronized or the time of
transmission is not known. Thus, the TOA cannot be computed
and only time-difference of arrival (TDOA) measurements are
possible. We consider short reference signal transmission time
and small relative velocity between vehicles, such that the
setup is static over the observation interval. To this end, we
avoid a beam-scanning procedure at the Tx and assume the
reference signal is transmitted through a fixed (wide) beam.
Consequently, angles of departure (AODs) cannot be mea-
sured; thus, they are not considered for position estimation.
Being interested in relatively short distance between neighbor
vehicles, which is mainly dominated by LOS paths, we only
consider LOS propagation for simplicity and to obtain initial
insight. Assuming the Tx arrays have orthogonal frequency
division multiple access (OFDMA) to the shared medium,
we derive geometrically intuitive expressions for the Fisher
information on the relative position and orientation of the
Tx vehicle, when AOA measurements with or without TDOA
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Fig. 1. Geometric model of V2V multi-array scenario and illustration of the
resource allocation among panels.
measurements are available. These expressions are then used
to obtain the CRB for the lateral and longitudinal positioning
error, which are evaluated for various scenarios and system
configurations, to determine the range of distances for which
the requirements set by 5G NR V2X standardization [13] are
met. We note that, since AODs cannot be observed, the Tx-Rx
pairs with NLOS-only links, which are ignored here, do not
offer positioning information [7], [11].
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The system
model is derived in Section II and the Crame´r-Rao bound
for relative position and orientation estimation is derived in
Section III. Numerical evaluations of the bounds are provided
in Section IV and Section V concludes the work.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
In Fig. 1 the considered setup is depicted. The position of
the Tx and Rx vehicles is given by the reference points pT
and pR = pT + q ∈ R2, where q = [qx, qy]T is the relative
position of the Rx vehicle with respect to (w.r.t.) the Tx
vehicle, with (·)T denoting transposition, and the orientation
αT and αR of the vehicles is given w.r.t. the horizontal half-
line originating from the vehicle’s reference point (see Fig. 1).
The Tx and Rx vehicles are equipped with KT and KR antenna
arrays, with the t-th Tx array having NT,t antennas and the
r-th Rx array having NR,r antennas, respectively. Setting
u (ψ) = [cos(ψ), sin(ψ)]
T, the centroid of the r-th Rx array
is at pR,r = pR + dR,ru (ψR,r + αR) = [pR,r,x, pR,r,y]T, r =
1, . . . ,KR, where dR,r and ψR,r + αR are its distance and
angle from the reference point of the Rx vehicle, as shown
in Fig. 1. The i-th element of the r-th Rx array is located at
pR,r,i = pR,r + dR,r,iu (ψR,r,i + αR) , i = 1, . . . , NR,r, with
dR,r,i and ψR,r,i + αR being its distance and angle from the
array’s centroid. The quantities for the Tx arrays are defined
similarly. We note here that the optimization of the arrays’
position is outside the scope of this work.
We consider an OFDM system with N subcarriers and
symbol duration (without the cyclic prefix) NTs, where Ts
is the sample period and Fs = 1/Ts is the sampling rate. The
t-th Tx array uses a subset Pt of all the occupied subcarriers
P = ∪KTt=1Pt, with |P| ≤ N and Pt ∩ Pt′ = ∅ for t 6= t′, so
that the Tx arrays have orthogonal access to the channel (see
Fig. 1). We note that orthogonal access could also be enabled
over time or code. The relative velocity between the vehicles
is such that the channel is static during the transmission of
the reference signal. We consider a V2V scenario with short
distances and a pure LOS connection between neighbor vehi-
cles, assuming that for such distances the NLOS components
of the channel are negligible. However, there is not always a
LOS between all Tx-Rx array pairs, depending on the position
and orientation of the vehicles. Assuming the aperture of the
arrays is much smaller than the distance of the Tx and Rx
arrays, the propagation delay from the j-th antenna of the t-
th Tx panel to the i-th antenna of the r-th Rx panel is well
approximated by τt,r,j,i ≈ τt,r − τT,t,j(θ˜T,t,r)− τR,r,i(θ˜R,t,r),
where
τt,r = dt,r/c, (1)
τT,t,j(θ˜T,t,r) = dT,t,ju
T(ψT,t,j)u(θ˜T,t,r)/c (2)
τR,r,i(θ˜R,t,r) = dR,r,iu
T(ψR,r,i)u(θ˜R,l)/c, (3)
with dt,r = ‖pR,r − pT,t‖2, θ˜T,t,r = θT,t,r − αT, θ˜R,t,r =
θR,t,r − αR, θT,t,r = θR,t,r + pi, θR,t,r = atan2(pR,r,y −
pT,t,y, pR,r,x−pT,t,x), and atan2(y, x) being the four-quadrant
inverse tangent function. Without loss of generality we assume
that τ1,1 = mint,r τt,r. The reference signal from each
Tx array is transmitted through a fixed beamforming vector
ft ∈ CNT,t over NB OFDM symbols. We assume a properly
designed cyclic prefix is available and coarse synchronization
is such that inter-block interference is avoided. The received
signal at the r-th Rx array at subcarrier p ∈ Pt of the b-th
OFDM symbol, with b = 1, . . . , NB, is
yr,b[p] = e
− jωp(τs+∆τt,r)h′t,raR,r(θ˜R,t,r)×
aTT,t(θ˜T,t,r)ftxb[p] + ηr,b[p]
= e− jωp(τs+∆τt,r)ht,raR,r(θ˜R,t,r)xb[p] + ηr,b[p], (4)
where xb[p] is the transmit symbol at the p-th subcarrier of the
b-th OFDM symbol, ωp = 2pipFs/N, τs is the timing offset of
the coarse synchronization from the TOA of the shortest path,
ηr,b[p] is the spatially and temporally white Gaussian noise
with per-antenna variance σ2η,r, h
′
t,r is the complex gain of
the link between the t-th Tx and the r-th Rx array, and
aT,t(θ˜T,t,r) =
[
ejωcτT,t,1(θ˜T,t,r), . . . , ejωcτT,t,NT,t (θ˜T,t,r)
]T
(5)
aR,r(θ˜R,t,r) =
[
ejωcτR,r,1(θ˜R,t,r), . . . , ejωcτR,r,NR,r (θ˜R,t,r)
]T
(6)
are the steering vectors of the t-th Tx array and the r-th Rx
array, respectively, where ωc = 2pifc, with fc as the carrier
frequency. For the derivation of the signal model (4) we have
assumed a narrowband system, i.e. ωc  ωpmax , where pmax
is the maximum subcarrier index in P . We have set ht,r =
h′t,ra
T
T,t(θ˜T,t,r)ft, as, due to the fixed beamforming vector
ft and the unknown channel gains, the AOD θ˜T,t,r cannot be
observed. With PT being the Tx power per OFDM symbol for
all Tx arrays, the power allocated to the t-th Tx array is γtPT,
where γt ∈ [0, 1] and
∑KT
t=1 γt = 1. The power allocated to
the p-th subcarrier, with p ∈ Pt, over NB OFDM symbols is∑NB−1
b=0 |xb[p]|2 = γtγt,pNBPT, where γt,p ∈ [0, 1] describes
the fraction of power of the t-th Tx array allocated to the p-th
subcarrier, with
∑
p∈Pt γt,p = 1.
III. CRAME´R-RAO BOUND FOR RELATIVE POSITION AND
ORIENTATION ESTIMATION
Based on the received signal model presented in the last
section, we now derive the CRB for the estimation of the
relative position q and the orientation αT of the Tx vehicle.
Setting ht,r,< = <{ht,r} and ht,r,= = ={ht,r}, t =
1, . . . ,KT, r = 1, . . . ,KR, we define the channel parameter
vector φ ∈ R4KTKR as
φ =[τs, θ˜R,1,1, h1,1,<, h1,1,=,∆τ1,2, θ˜R,1,2, h1,2,<, h1,2,=, . . . ,
∆τKT,KR , θ˜R,KT,KR , hKT,KR,<, hKT,KR,=]
T. (7)
Then, since φ is observed under Gaussian noise, the covari-
ance matrix Cφˆ of any unbiased estimator φˆ satisfies [14]
Cφˆ − J−1φ  0, (8)
where  0 denotes positive semi-definiteness and Jφ is the
FIM of φ. The (i, j)-th entry of Jφ ∈ R4KTKR×4KTKR is
[Jφ]i,j =
KR∑
r=1
2
σ2η,r
NB∑
b=1
KT∑
t=1
∑
p∈Pt
<
{
∂mHr,b[p]
∂ [φ]i
∂mr,b[p]
∂ [φ]j
}
, (9)
where
mr,b[p] = e
−jωp(τs+∆τt,r)ht,raR,r(θ˜R,t,r)xb[p]∈CNR,r. (10)
The required derivatives of mr,b[p] in (9) are
∂mr,b[p]
∂τs
= − jωpmr,b[p] (11)
∂mr,b[p]
∂∆τt′,r′
=
{− jωpmr′,b[p], r = r′, p ∈ Pt′
0, otherwise (12)
∂mr,b[p]
∂θ˜R,t′,r′
=
{
DR,r′(θ˜R,t′,r′)mr′,b[p], r = r
′, p ∈ Pt′
0, otherwise
(13)
∂mr,b[p]
∂ht′,r′,<
= − j ∂mr,b[p]
∂ht′,r′,=
=
{
mr′,b[p]
ht′,r′
, r = r′, p ∈ Pt′
0, otherwise,
(14)
where DR,r′(θ˜R,t′,r′) ∈ CNR,r′ is a diagonal matrix, with
[DR,r′(θ˜R,t′,r′)]i,i = − jωcdR,r′,iuT(ψR,r′,i)u⊥(θ˜R,t′,r′)/c
and u⊥ (ψ) = u (ψ − pi/2). As we are interested in the esti-
mation accuracy of the relative position q and the Tx vehicle
orientation αT, we need to determine how the information on
the angles of arrival (AOAs) θ˜R,t,r and time-differences of
arrival (TDOAs) ∆τt,r is translated to information about q
and αT. The relation between AOAs and TDOAs and position
and orientation parameters is described by
c∆τt,r = ‖qt,r‖2 − ‖q1,1‖2 (15)
θ˜R,t,r = atan2 ([0 1] qt,r, [1 0] qt,r)− αR, (16)
where qt,r = pT,t−pT−pR,r+pR−q. We consider two cases,
where different sets of measurements are used for estimating
relative position and orientation: i) Both AOA and TDOA
measurements or ii) only AOA measurements are used.
A. Using AOA and TDOA measurements
We define the parameter vector containing the position,
orientation and nuisance parameters in the model as
φ˜ = [qT, αT, τs, h1,1,<, h1,1,=, . . . ,
hKT,KR,<, hKT,KR,=]
T ∈ R4+2KTKR . (17)
The FIM Jφ˜ of φ˜ can be obtained using Jφ and the trans-
formation matrix T ∈ C(4+2KTKR)×4KTKR [15]:
Jφ˜ = TJφT
T, (18)
where
[T ]i,j = ∂ [φ]j /∂
[
φ˜
]
i
. (19)
It is trivial that the entries of T corresponding to identical
parameters in φ and φ˜ are equal to 1, e.g. ∂τs/∂τs = 1. The
rest non-zero entries are
∂∆τt,r/∂q = (u(θR,1,1)− u(θR,t,r))/c (20)
∂∆τt,r/∂αT =
(
uT⊥(θT,1,1)(pT,1 − pT)
−uT⊥(θT,t,r)(pT,t − pT)
)
/c (21)
∂θ˜R,t,r/∂q = u⊥(θR,t,r)/dt,r (22)
∂θ˜R,t,r/∂αT = u
T(θT,t,r)(pT,t − pT)/dt,r. (23)
Following [16], we use the notion of equivalent FIM
(EFIM) to describe the available information on the relative
position and orientation parameters. Splitting T as T =[
TTpo T
T
np
]T
, with Tpo consisting of the first three rows of
T corresponding to the position and orientation parameters
and Tnp the rest, the EFIM for the position and orientation
parameters is
Jpo = TpoJφT
T
po − TpoJφTTnp
(
TnpJφT
T
np
)−1
TnpJφT
T
po, (24)
where the second term in the right-hand side describes the
information loss due to the uncertainty about the rest of the
parameters in φ˜.
After some algebraic manipulations, we can show that
Jpo =
KT∑
t=1
KR∑
r=1
gt,r
(
β2t
c2
vτ,t,rv
T
τ,t,r+
ω2cSr(θ˜R,t,r)
c2d2t,r
vθ,t,rv
T
θ,t,r
)
− 1∑KT
t=1
∑KR
r=1 gt,rβ
2
t /c
2
vτv
T
τ , (25)
where
vτ,t,r =
[
uT(θR,t,r) u
T
⊥(θT,t,r)(pT,t − pT)
]T
(26)
vθ,t,r =
[
uT⊥(θR,t,r) u
T(θT,t,r)(pT,t − pT)
]T
(27)
vτ =
KT∑
t=1
KR∑
r=1
gt,rβ
2
t /c
2vτ,t,r (28)
gt,r = 2NR,rNBPTγt |ht,r|2 /σ2η,r, (29)
and
βt =
√∑
p∈Pt
γt,pω2p −
(∑
p∈Pt
γt,pωp
)2
(30)
is the effective baseband bandwidth of the signal from the t-th
Tx array, which is the multi-carrier counterpart of the corre-
sponding quantity defined in [7] for single-carrier systems.
Also
Sr(θ˜R,t,r) =
1
NR,r
NR,r∑
i=1
(
dR,r,iu
T
⊥ (ψR,r,i)u
(
θ˜R,t,r
))2
(31)
is the squared array aperture function (SAAF) of the r-th Rx
array, defined in [7], with the array’s centroid chosen as the
array’s reference point in our case.
We note that the result for Jpo is independent of the
assumption that τ1,1 = mint,r τt,r. The first and second term
in the parenthesis in (25) account for the position and orien-
tation information gain from TDOA and AOA measurements,
respectively. We can see in (26) and (27) that for each path
the position information gain from the TDOA measurement
is in the direction of the AOA (u(θR,t,r)) and from the AOA
measurement in the orthogonal direction (u⊥(θR,t,r)). The
orientation information gain is determined by the projection
of the array’s displacement vector pT,t − pT on the direction
of the AOA for the AOA measurements and its orthogonal
direction for the TDOA measurements. There is also informa-
tion loss due to coupling of the TDOA measurements, which
are all taken w.r.t. a common reference. As shown in the
last term in (25), the direction of the information loss is the
weighted average of the directions of information from TDOA
measurements. To quantify the position information loss due
to the unknown orientation, the notion of EFIM can be applied
again to (25) to obtain the position EFIM. From (25) we
conclude that at least two LOS links are required to have
a non-singular Jpo, so that position and orientation estimation
is possible. With only one LOS link, position information is
obtained solely from AOA estimation, as there is no TDOA
and, thus, positioning is not possible.
When NR,r = 1, r = 1, . . . ,KR, although we have in
total KR Rx antenna elements, no angle information can be
extracted, according to (25), as Sr(θ˜R,t,r) = 0 ∀r. The
reason is that each link has a different complex gain with
unknown phase; therefore, the carrier phase difference, which
is normally used to extract angle information, cannot be
exploited in this case. This is an additional difference from [7],
apart from the use of TDOA measurements and the transmitter
localization (position and orientation estimation).
In the context of V2V positioning, different requirements
for the lateral and longitudinal positioning accuracy are con-
sidered. Hence, the measures we use to characterize the
achievable position estimation accuracy are the lateral posi-
tioning error bound PEBlat and the longitudinal positioning
error bound PEBlon, defined as
PEBlat =
√[
J−1po
]
1,1
(32)
PEBlon =
√[
J−1po
]
2,2
. (33)
B. Using only AOA measurements
Since in this case we aim to determine the achievable
position and orientation estimation accuracy using only AOA
pT
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Fig. 2. Overtaking and platooning scenarios. Arrays with at least one LOS
link are shown darker.
measurements, we now define a different parameter vector φ˜,
which includes the TDOAs as nuisance parameters:
φ˜ = [qT, αT, τs, h1,1,<, h1,1,=,∆τ1,2, h1,2,<, h1,2,=, . . . ,
∆τKT,KR , hKT,KR,<, hKT,KR,=]
T ∈ R3+3KTKR . (34)
Using similar steps as before, we can show that the position
and orientation EFIM can be expressed as
Jpo =
KT∑
t=1
KR∑
r=1
gt,r
ω2cSr(θ˜R,t,r)
c2d2t,r
vθ,t,rv
T
θ,t,r, (35)
which, as expected, corresponds to the second term in (25).
In contrast to (25), in this case at least three LOS links are
required to have a non-singular Jpo.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section we evaluate the derived bounds for some
V2V scenarios of interest, namely overtaking and platooning,
which are shown in Fig. 2. We compare the bounds with the
positioning accuracy requirements defined in [13], where it
is stated that the lateral and longitudinal position errors (see
Fig. 2b) should be less than 0.1 m and 0.5 m, respectively.
The Tx and Rx vehicles, with length lv = 4.5 m and width
wv = 1.8 m, have KT = KR = 4 conformal arrays, whose
centroids are located at the vehicles’ corners. The arrays
are designed as appropriate quarters of a uniform circular
array with λc/2-spaced elements, where λc is the carrier
wavelength, as shown in Fig. 2. The fixed beamforming vector
for each Tx array is chosen so that the signals are transmitted
omnidirectionally in the 270°-sector that is not blocked by the
vehicle (see Fig. 2). Hence, all potential LOS links are excited,
without the need of a beam-scanning process. Similarly, each
of the Rx arrays can receive signals in an angular range
of 270°. Thus, the links between some Tx-Rx array pairs
might be blocked. In Fig. 2 the arrays that have at least
one LOS link are shown darker. The width of the lane is
assumed to be wl = 3.5 m. The channel gain h′t,r of each
link is computed assuming free space propagation for the
respective wavelength. We set NB = 1, N = 2048 and
P = {−600, . . . ,−1, 1 . . . , 600}, with the used subcarriers
uniformly distributed to the Tx arrays in an interleaved man-
ner. Also, the power is uniformly allocated among Tx arrays
and subcarriers, i.e. γt = 1/4, γt,p = 1/|Pt|,∀t, p. For the
rest of the system parameters we consider two configurations:
(i) fc = 3.5 GHz, ∆f = 60 kHz and NR,r = 4,∀r;
(ii) fc = 28 GHz, ∆f = 240 kHz and NR,r = 25,∀r,
where ∆f denotes the subcarrier spacing. The transmit power
PT and the per-antenna noise variance σ2η,r are set so that,
when the vehicles are next to each other in neighboring lanes
(qx = −3.5 m, qy = 0 m), the receive SNR after Rx beam-
forming gt,r/|Pt| for the Tx-Rx array pair with the shortest
distance is 36 dB for the 3.5 GHz configuration and 30 dB for
the 28 GHz configuration. The number of antenna elements for
the two configurations has been chosen so that the receiving
arrays have (approximately) the same size, assuming the inter-
element spacing is λc/2. Numbering the arrays as shown for
the Rx vehicle in Fig. 2a, the antenna elements of the r-th
array are located at pR,r,i = pR,r+ρu
(
δi +
pi
2 (r − 1) + αR
)−
p¯, where
ρ = λc/ (4 sin (pi/(4 (NR,r − 1))))
δi = pi (i− 1) / (2 (NR,r − 1))
p¯ = ρ
∑NR,r
i=1
u(δi)/NR,r.
In the following, we discuss the two aforementioned scenarios.
A. Overtaking Scenario
The overtaking scenario is shown in Fig. 2a. The lateral
offset of the Rx vehicle’s center w.r.t. to the Tx vehicle’s
center is constant and equal to qx = −3.5 m (lane width)
and a range of longitudinal offsets qy from −30 m to 30 m
is considered. For all considered relative positions in this
scenario, each vehicle has three arrays with at least one LOS
link to the other vehicle, except for qy = 0 m (where the
vehicles are next to each other); then, each vehicle has two
arrays with at least one LOS link. In Fig. 3 we plot the
lateral and the longitudinal positioning errors PEBlat (32) and
PEBlon (33) as functions of the longitudinal offset qy, when
both AOA and TDOA (25) or only AOA measurements (35)
are used, for the two aforementioned configurations. For both
configurations, we observe that TDOA measurements do not
provide much additional positioning information compared to
that provided by the AOA measurements. Despite the lower
receive SNR, the 28 GHz configuration has better positioning
accuracy than the 3.5 GHz configuration, with the higher
angular resolution offered by the higher number of antennas
being the key factor for its superiority. We stress that, as
we can see in (25) and (35), the bandwidth does not impact
the angle information. While with the 28 GHz configuration
the 5G V2X positioning requirements are always met for the
depicted vehicle distances, the 3.5 GHz configuration achieves
the lateral positioning accuracy requirement for longitudinal
offsets |qy| < 24.53 m and the longitudinal requirement for
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Fig. 3. Error bounds for the overtaking scenario.
|qy| < 22.46 m, when both AOA and TDOA measurements
are used. For the case when solely AOA measurements are
used, the corresponding values are only slightly lower.
B. Platooning Scenario
In the platooning scenario the vehicles are vertically
aligned, i.e. qx = 0 m. Consequently, as seen in Fig. 2, only
the two rear panels of the Tx vehicle and the two front panels
of the Rx vehicle have an active communication link. We con-
sider only negative longitudinal offsets −30 m < qy ≤ −4.5 m
and in Fig. 4 we plot PEBlat and PEBlon as functions of
|qy| (lower horizontal axis) and of dy = |qy| − 4.5 m (upper
horizontal axis), which is the distance between the rear part of
the Tx vehicle and the front part of the Rx vehicle (see Fig.
2b). The 28 GHz configuration provides again better lateral
and longitudinal positioning accuracy. As we can see in Fig.
4b, similar to the overtaking scenario, the use of TDOA
measurements in addition to the AOA measurements has a
very small impact on the longitudinal positioning accuracy,
with the 3GPP longitudinal requirement being satisfied for
dy < 17.07 m for the 3.5 GHz configuration and for all
considered distances for the 28 GHz configuration. On the
other hand, we see that the TDOA measurements strongly
influence the lateral position error bound. When AOA and
TDOA are used, the lateral requirement is satisfied for all
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Fig. 4. Error bounds for the platooning scenario.
considered distances for both configurations. However, when
only AOA measurements are used, the lateral requirement can
only be met for dy < 6.27 m for the 3.5 GHz configuration
and for dy < 9.70 m for the 28 GHz configuration. Numerical
results, not included here due to space constraints, show that
i) when the orientation αT of the Tx vehicle is known, the
TDOA measurements do not significantly improve the lateral
positioning accuracy; ii) when αT is unknown the TDOA
measurements substantially increase the Fisher information on
αT. These two observations explain the reason why TDOA
measurements are important for this scenario.
V. CONCLUSION
We derived the Fisher information and the CRB on the
relative position and orientation estimation error for vehicles
equipped with multiple antenna arrays. We evaluated the
bounds for different configurations and relevant scenarios,
computing the distances, for which the 5G V2X requirements
are met. Our results show that the configuration with the
28 GHz carrier frequency can provide better positioning accu-
racy due to its higher angular resolution. We also showed that
AOA measurements are much more important than TDOA
measurements for the lateral position error in the overtak-
ing scenario and for the longitudinal position error in both
scenarios. Nevertheless, TDOA measurements can drastically
improve the lateral positioning accuracy in the platooning
scenario, as they provide valuable Fisher information on the
orientation of the Tx vehicle. The derived bounds can be used
for the optimization of the position of the arrays and their
elements to meet specific lateral and longitudinal positioning
accuracy requirements. Further work on the topic includes the
extension to time-varying multipath channels.
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